NightLink and CityGlider network map

Effective 5 December 2014

Key

NightLink bus services
- 60 Blue CityGlider
- 61 Maroon CityGlider
- N100 Dunwich
- N111 Eight Mile Plans
- N130 Parkinson
- N154 Browns Plains
- N184 Upper Mount Gravatt
- N199 Wood End/New Farm
- N200 Carindale
- N226 Wynnum
- N250 Cleveland
- N310 Sandgate
- N339 Bracken Ridge
- N345 Aspley
- N385 The Gap
- N392 Redbank Plains
- N449 Mount Ommaney
- N555 Logan Hyperdome

NightLink train services
- 61 Maroon CityGlider
- 60 Blue CityGlider

Common CBD route

Ipswich/Caboolture lines

Bus stop lines

Train stop lines

Note: Buses will stop to drop off passengers anywhere along the route where it is safe to do so. For non-standard stops, please let the bus driver know when you get on, where you want to get off.

The Blue and Maroon CityGlider operate 24 hours on Friday and Saturday nights.

This map only shows NightLink train and bus services and the Blue and Maroon CityGlider. Many more services are available during standard operating hours.

For more information, visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30 anytime.

Schematic map - not to scale. Map effective December 2014.

Visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30